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developing methods of manufacture of vitreesii
glabes- for incandescent gas lighting}, which he
brought to a successful conclusion only shortly
before his death. ‘
Quiet and diffixient in manner, siightin build,: and

far from robust, Dr. Bottomley gave little Qutwarei
sigh of the strength that was in him both of Char»

acter and ability, and as he puhiisheci but little ami

never advertised himseif at ail, he was not well

known except to his asscciates. By these he was
remgnised as a man of exceptiorial judgment, busi-
ness'ahiiity; and integrity, and, besides “ being,”

the. Thermal Syndieate, he was a (iirectm 0f Kelvin,

Bottomiev, and Baird, of Chas. Tenmmt and Ca,

anti ot' the Blagdon Maxmre and Alkali C0. He

was also (uiitil the war) .a director of the. Dautsches».
English Quartz. Schmidt; Gunmbnh” which carried
on the quartzfusion processes in Germany. .

Di. B'crttomiey was married iii 1913 to Miss

Domthy' Comes, and leavss a widow and Wm

children.” Ha was an. outstanding example of the

ztdvamage 0f givi‘vng administrative and btisinhss

responsibility to a man of Character and selehtific

training. R. A. S. PAGETE‘.

PROF. MAX VERWO’RN.

BY the death 01" Prof, Max Vervvom at‘ Baum 0n
Nevemher 23 hast, a notable figute, who could i151 be
spared on account of the breadth ohhis outimh, has

hem lost tO-biology. Verwotra had just completed
his fifty-eighth year, having been born in Berlin on
November 4, 1363. He received his schct-oi am} early

university education in his native city, and gméiuathci
Phi). in Berlin in 1887, and later hill in 36118, In
3:889. After graduation in m since, his interests
beinglthen iargeiy zoolagical, he paid a long visit
to'Viiiefranche and Naples, and latex continued his
investigations along the coast of the Red Sea. 0:3
his rfltum t0 3611a Verwom was appointed assistant
in the, Physiolagy Institute, and in 1891 was;
{iuiy approved as Privaz’dazemfl After a few years’
work, including 2E. second Visit to the Red Sea, he
became extraordinary professor of physioiagy in
Liana in 1895. Era 1901 he was calied to Giittingen
as; professor of physiology, and in 1910, on the death
05 ‘ Pfii‘iget, he became the professor of physiology
at Bong): / Verwom received mahy academic distinct
tionsf In this cmmtry he was an S911). of Cam-
bridge and an LLB. .Of St. Andrews. He was also
an honorary 0r coirespOhding member of many of
the Continental scienti 1c sacieties, in Moscow,
Vienna, Rome, Haile, etc. Twice he was invited
to visit America, on the second occasion as Silliman
ie‘éi‘urer in the University of Yale. ‘
Verwom owed his special, almost‘unique, position

in physioic'gy 3:0 the catholicity of his intarests.
He haei Been impressed from his earliest student
déys with‘the vaiue of zoology, and much of his
best and most original work was done in the physi~

 

0mg»? 0f the invertebrates Of all classes; although
perhaps those of the marine fauna. engaged his
warmest atteritim. He used this material with skiii
and-‘ingenuity if: his interpretation of physiological
pmhiéms in general. Undunhtediy that Work by which.
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n'{Verwom is best known is his Aligemeihe Physi-
ologic,” which was- transi-ated inter English: by
Prof. Lee. This bmh; which is 3, minaof'infmma-
tion in the iesser—‘khown aspficts 0f gangsta} physi»
ology, appeared in 1894, and was, immeciiateiy
rewgriissd asst war}; ottout-stztmiihg merit. It has
gone; thremgh many editions. His Siliiman vhsctures
on irritability brought tagether his speciai views on
the nature and function of the nervous system, a
subject which had interested him from the first;
indeed, one of his eariiest contributians (in 18%)
to attract attention bore the title ” P'syeimph’ysi~
olagisch ProtiStenstt-idieni” He. also held very defi-
nite «Views on the functioning of living tissue in
genera}, and his name wit} always he: asseciateri
with his interesting biogen hypothasis. _

ThatIVerwarn’s interests were mt confineci t0 the
study, in any‘ striCt sense of the word, ()f'nraiinary
physsioiogy and “zixz-iogy is evidenced by his writings
onthe ?sychciogy 04f primitive art'ahd on- the evoim
tion of the human spirit. Certainly for many years.-
hefdre the war he was very intereshed in archan-
idgizmi and ethnoiagica} problems, iamci thfi writer
has a most vivid memcry of. a, conversation with:
Verwom, in which he gave an extraordinarily
enthusiastic account'of a visit to several of the
Indian tribes- resident in the sauth—west 0f the United
States. He had visited these tribes to stutiy the
nature of their art, more particularly their cabin”
combinations. Verwom also had a profound know-
ledge 0f the history of early art in Europe, am} a
very gmuine interest in» msmismaties.

In. spite: of his many interssts, Verwom managed
to edit, with success, two physiological journals, one
the Zez'fsclzrifi fair :iZdemez’m.Physialagie, fouhded
by himself? and iziter, after his ztpyiintment t0
Bo..n, the: famous Pfliiger’s Amhiv. E. I’. C.

(301.. WILLOUGHBY VERNER;
C01,. WILLIAM WHLOUGHBY COLE VEKNER, who

died on Eanuaty 2.5 at his home at Aigecirasg was in
msmy ways a remarkahie man. He was: a product of i
the Army at its best 313d 3. living denial of the too-
often—quoteti saying that .Amyofiicers think little and
have no interests, beyond sport. and theirs “ shag,”
C01. Verna will be remembered not Only as. tha.
writer of the h tarry of the Rifle Brigade and as.-
the inventor of thfi lumincms magnetic and prismatic
compass ami of other aids for military sketching
and surveying, but also as an authority on the wild
birds; 0f South Spain and the discoverer of many 01?
the rock shelters in South-West Spain that had been
painted and decoratedhy Neolithic or Eneolithic
man. Aiticies on the iatter were pubiish-aci by him in
the Samrday Review, and these brought him into
relationship with the Ahhé’ H; Breuii. ~ The result‘
was a careful survey of the. whah: district with ‘regard
to prehistoric mm (:01, Verna, while bird—hunting
near Ronda, had, once naticeci paintings on the waiis
m? aicave neat the tap 0f the “ sierra.” This led to.
the pubiiciaticm by Bxeuii, Obermaier, ami'Vemér of
the. first of an interesting gmup 0f Palaeolithic cave
paintings,- which recall the northern group of Frames:
and Céntahria. But the memoryx;0£ Chi; Vei'mr
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